May 31st 2017 - For Immediate Release
The Flagler Department of Economic Opportunity, creator of the successful
workforce recruitment website YouCanInFlaglerCounty.com, is launching a new
companion app called “Flagler CAN!”. The app is a one-stop-shop for anything and
everything Flagler County, and will enable users to keep a daily focus on everything
from community events and regional activities to local job listings and business
relocation resources. Everything you need to know about living, working & loving
Flagler County right to your fingertips! Just tell us what you want and we'll show you the way. Why?
Because we CAN!
About the “You Can!” Project
The Flagler EDC and its partners, unveiled the YouCanInFlaglerCounty.com workforce recruitment
website last year. The comprehensive website highlights the County’s amazing quality-of-life and serves
as a resource for those looking to relocate to the community. Site topics include: dining, education,
sports, pets, clubs, organizations, events, parks, entrepreneurship, finding a job and more. Now, after a
year of successful community interaction, we’re going mobile with Flagler CAN!
The app is designed as a multi-generational workforce
recruitment tool, engaging existing residents and potential
transplants. Gen Zs, Millennials, Gen-Xers and Baby
Boomers will appreciate the content and convenience. It
answers the question “Why Flagler?” Because you CAN
have it all!
The Flagler CAN app is brought to you by the Flagler County
Department of Economic Opportunity and its partners
CareerSourceFV, Coastal Cloud, The Flagler County Chamber
of Commerce, Daytona State University, Curly Tail Design,
Flagler County and Preferred Management LLC.
About Flagler County EDC: The mission of the Department of Economic Opportunity is to facilitate the
expansion and diversification of Flagler County’s economic base with targeted businesses that provide
sustainable employment opportunities for residents. It partners with local governments and
municipalities to create a network of resources to assist businesses in all their needs. Flagler County’s
professional team is trained to assist company executives and site consultants in every aspect of the
site-selection process. The Flagler County Department EDC Website: FlaglerCountyEDC.com

